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UNMARY A one-point SUI'uin diltition metlTod for determination of ncutralizino
antibody In I\urnan sera to \, atticella-zoster (\I-Z) \, irus instead of the serial seruin
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dilution method was 11T\, CStigated. Focus counting was performed under a micro-
scope on clay 5 to 6 after inoculation of \I-Z virus into 6-\\, ell plastic tra ,s in \\, hich
huiTTan cinbi\, on IC lung cells \\, ci'c gro\\, n. A table was constructed to CStimatc thc
N05n titers by the per cent reduction of the focus count from the conti'o1 at onl ,
one dilution of test sera. The estimated ND values agreed \\, GII with those deter-
mined by the serial serum dilution method. Test sera showed a slight nons ecific
reactivity at low serum dilutions, but reliable results could usually be obtained at a
serum dilution of I : 8 or more. This method, which saves materials and labor,
was applied to the quantification of neutralizing antibody against \'-Z \, irus in human
sera witlT satisfactory accurac}, and reproducibility.
INTRODUCTION
A'Iany quantitative methods are available for
determining the immune status to varicella-
zoster (\:-Z) virus, and an accurate and prac-
tical method for measuring \'-Z neutralizing
antibody, has been developed since cell-free
virus became available (Asano and Takahashi,
1978; Caunt and Sha\\,, 1969; Grose at al. ,
1979; Schmiclt and Lennette, 1975). How-
ever, quantitativc measurement of \'-Z virus
by, the standard PIaquc ass^, tinder a solid
overI^, takes at least 10 days and requires
large quantities of materials. Furthermore,
cultures may become contaminated witl\ fungi
during prolonged culture. Therefore, we tried
to devise a modified neutralization test (NT)
that \\, ould save labor and require smaller sam-
PICS. This paper reports that \, Irus titration
by' fOCLiS Counting is as effective as PIaquc
counting and that relation between focus re-
duction and the neutralizing antibody, titer is
linear. A method \\, as developed by which,
using a single dilution of serum, the 50% end-
point of neutralization (ND. ,) could be esti-
mated from a table on the basis of the ob-
served rate of focus reduction
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itIATERIALS AND A{ETHODS
I . Cell ci, /!111 es
Human embrvonic lung (HET, ) cells at the 13th
to 26th passage level \\. ere LISed. Cells \\, ere grown
in Eagle's minimal essential medium (A1Ei\I) con-
taining 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) and maintained
in the same medium \\, itIT 2% PCS
2. Pin's 3110/11
The 1<9 strain of zoster \, irus, isolated in 1976 in
this laboratory, from a patient \\. Ith Iterpes zoster,
was used in this stud\,
3 . Pi epn, till'o11 qf cell/I re oil i's
Cell-free \. irus was prepared essentially by the
method of Schmidt and Lennette (Schmidt and
Lennette, 1976). Tissue CLIlture bottles (150 inI)
containing I-IEL cells \\, ere in DCulated \\. Ith V-Z
infected cells at ratio of one infected cell to four
uninfected cells and \\, ere incubated at 36 C for. 2 to
3 day's. \\, hen 70-90% of the infected culture
showed cytopnthic effects, the monolayers \\, ere
washed three times \\. ith phosphate-buffered saline
without C"" and it, Ig" (PRS) (pH 7.2) "rid .elIs
were ITarvested \\. itI, a rubber policeman. The cclls
were suspended at a concentration of 2 XIO" cells
per inI in PBS containing 10% sorbitol and 10%
FCS, and sonicated at 20 KC!sec for 30 sec. 'The
suspension \\, as then centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for
20 min and the supernatant was stored in 0.5 inI
allquots at -70 C
of diluted serum, tiltd incubated at 37 C for 60 min
\^ith occasional shaking. Cell-free V-Z \, irLis diluted
20 to 30 times \\, itIt PBS containing 1096 FCS was
stable at 37 C for 2 h. HEL cultures were \\. ashed
witlt PBS once, and then 0.1 inI (6-well tray) or
0.05 inI (24-well tray) of serum-virus mixture \\, as
inoculated into each well. As a control, diluted
\, irus was mixed \\, ItIt ai, equal \, o1ume of diluent,
and inoculated into 6 wells. Tm\, s were incubated
at 37 C ii\ a CO, -incubator for 90 min \\, itIT shakings
even, 15 min to permit absorption of Linneutralized
Then 2 o1' 0.5 in I of A, IRA, I containing 2%
FCS \\. as added to each well
After inclibatioiT at 35 C for 5 to 6 days, foci were
counted under a microscope at low magnification
No secondary foci were formed \\. ithin this period
TITe titer of neutralizing antibody by the serial dilu-
tion method \\. as expressed as the reciprocal of the
highest serum dilution producing 50% or more re-
dtiction in the mean focus count relative to that of
the \, irus control, \\Ilile in the single dilLition meth-
od, the titer was estimated from Table 2, from the
percentage reduction in the focus count relative to
the control v"Iue with appropriate by, diluted serum
virus.
+. Ne!, 11 rill*nil'o11 test
The foctis redLiction neuti'allzation test was per-
formed essentially by the method of Caunt and Shaw
(Catint and Sha\\,, 1969). Cells \\, ere prepared in
6-well or 24-well (35 or 16 mm diameter \\, ells)
plastic trays (Coster or Linbr0 6 ?J, d 2+ \\. ell trays)
Each of the \\, ells \\. as seeded with 8 XIO' cells (for
6 \\, ell trays) or \\, it It 2 x 10' cells (for. 24-^, ell trays)
and the trays \\, ere iiTcubated in a hLimidified CO2-
incLibator at 37 C for 2+ I), by \\, hiclt time nearly
confiuent monolavers \\, ere obtained. PBS contain-
ing 10% heat-in activated FCS \\, as Lised to dilute
sera and \, irus. Serial t\^of old dilutions of test sera
were prepared for the serial dilution method, and
only an appropriate one point dilution of serum \\, as
performed for the single dilution method. Virus
diluted to contain 200400 focus-forming units
(FFU) per 0.1 inI was mixed witlt an equal \, o1ume
5. Test of 11/01', stent ruin'body to 111,111bin, IC '11/1keii
(FAMrl)
The FANIA test \\, as performed essentially by the
procedure of \\11/11ams at al. (\\rillianTs at a1. , 1974)
HEL cultures infected with \I-Z \, irLis 1<9 strain
were it arvested \\. ith 0.02% EDTA treatment \\, hen
the CPE reaclted 70%. \!o1umes of 0.05 inI (about
2 xiO' cells) of cells were ITTixed \\, Itit equal voluntes
of serial twofold serum dilutions in PBS, and the
tubes \\. ere incubated for 30 in11T at 25 C. After
several \\, ashings \\, ith PBS, tlTe cells \\, ere treated
for 30 min witlT 0.05 in I of diluted auoresccin-con-
jugated rabbit antiserum to human Immunoglobulin
(A, Iiles Laboratory. ) and \\ ashed us before. The
cells \\, CTC ntounted iiT buffered glycerol on a glass
slide \\. it IT a cover slip and examined \\ith a Nil{on
fluorescence microscope. isolated cells exhibiting
membrane fluorescence were counted as positive.
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6. Hilliinii sein tested
Sera \\. ere obtained 8 to 19 days after the onset of
clinical s\, inptoms fronT 6 children of 3 to 13 years
old \\. ho had contracted \, aricella and at 8 to 23 day's
of illness from 4 persons of 3 to 52 years old \\, tth
iterpes-zoster infection. Sera from 11 ITEalthy chil-
dren of 5 to 6 years old \\, ho had had \, an cella 2 to
3 years before and from 17 adults of 22 to 59 years
old who had had vancella litany years before \\, ere
also examined. V-Z virus negative sera were ob-
tamed from 7 normal children as described in the
Sera were stored at - 20 C and innctivatedtext
by heating at 56 C for 30 min before use
RESULTS
I. Qua"tillcat!'o11 of P-Z ,11'Ms using pinst!'c
tidyS
For standardization of focus assay for the
quantitativc deternTination of \'-Z virus tindcr
liquid medium without employing solid over-
lay, experiments \\, CTe done as follows. \TITus
was diluted I : 3 to I : 80, and 0.1 inI of each
dilution was Inoculatcd into the \\, ells of 6-well
trays containing }IEL monolayers. After 90
min of adsorption at 37 C in a CO, incubator,
2 inI of maintenance medium was added to
each well. Then the incubatioit temperature
was lowered to 35 C and the number of foci
was counted every day under a microscope at
I, win"grim. "ti. n (x40). Fori anp. ar, d f". in
3 days after inoculation, and the focus count
reached a plateau on d^, 6, and then remain-
Ing constant until day 10 when the experiment
was terminated (Fig. I). However, when
there \\, ere more than 200 foci per well, they
gradually decreased in numbcr by fusion as
they increased in size. No secondary foci were
noticed during thc 10-day observation period
Another experiment showed that the number
of foci under liquid medium at 8 days after
inoculation \\, as approximately equal to the
number under solid medium (data not shown)
\\'hen the log, , numbers of foci per well
counted on day, 6 \\, CTe plotted against the log2
dilution factor of the inoculum dose, a linear
dose-response was obtained, as shown in Fig.
2 ; a completely proportional correlation was
observed in a broad range from 12 to nearly
500 foci per well. Calculation of the standard
error of thc focus counts of 6 \\, GIIs inoculated
\\, ItIT various virus doses sho\\, ed that standard
errors werc within 15% of the mean focus
numbci \\, hcn the \, irus dose \\, as more than 47
FFU per well, as seen in Table I, but that the
standard errors increased to about 20% when
the \, irus dose was less than 29 FFU per well.
Thus it was concluded that from 50 to nearly











FIGURE I. Numbers of foci of \!-Z \, irus observed
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FIGURE 2. Relationship between V-Z virus focus




TABLE I. Standard 8,707 of focus cot4"nitg


























































inoculation; in usual experiments, counts of 50




2. Co, ,styi, ctz'on of a table 10, ' esti"tati'0" of the
N050 tJter
Six sera from patients \\, ith vancella and four
from patients with zoster were submitted to
the test. Serial twofold dilutions of the sera
were made, and samples containing 200400
FFU per 0.1 inI were mixed \\, ith an equal
volume of serum and neutralized. The test
was divided Into two groups : 0.1 In I volumes
of serum-virus mixture were Inoculated into
duplicate cultures in one group, and in quad-
ruplicate In the other. As \, Irus controls, six
cultures in both groups were inoculated. Foci
were counted on day 5 or 6. The results are
shown in Fig. 3A, B. The percentage reduc-
tion in the mean focus number at each serum
dilution relative to that of the control are
plotted against the logarithm of the reciprocal
of the serum dilution, giving sigmoidal dose-
response curves. On applying the parallel line
method, it was found that neither linearity nor
parallelism could be denied with a probability
of 95% around the 507, reduction point with
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Reciprocal of serum dilution(Log:)
FIGURE 3. Dose-neutralization curves to V-Z virus
of various ITUman antisera
I, 2.3,7.8,9 : Sera from children with varicella
+, 5.6,10: Sera from children and an adult with
herpes-zoster.
Volumes of 0.1 inI of serum-virus mixture were
in DCulated into quadruplicate HEL cell cultures (A)
or duplicate cultures (B).
12 14
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duplicate or quadruplicate cultures per dilu-
tion. The linearity could be applied from
25 y, to 85 y, per. .nt, g. redu. ti. n. Th. re-
gression coefficient, b, was 0533.
From these data, the neutralizing antibody
titer, N050 (reciprocal dilution of serum pro-
ducing 5070 reduction in the focus count) of
the test serum was calculated from the follow
equation :
logjo Y-logj0 50 ,logio X
0533
where Z, Y and X are the logarithm of N050,
Z-
the observed percentage focus reduction and
the reciprocal of the serum dilution tested, re
spectively. Table 2 Is constructed from this
equation. The ND, , of a scrum sample can
TABLE 2. NDso t!'ters obtained from focus redt4ctz'on rote






























easily be obtained from Table 2 knowin. the



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3. Rel^hbiliYy qf the table
The ND \, alues estimated from Table 2
based on the mean per cent focus reduction of
4 cultures were compared with the ND, , values
determined by the serial dilution method
(Table 3). Foci were counted at 5.6 and 7
days, respectively. The difference between
the ND. values estimated by the single dilu-
tion method and those obtained by the serial
dilution method was not more than I : 2. In
another experiment, the ND, , values of the
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Table employing different single dilutions of
The ND, , values thus obtained were
in good agreement.
Choice of day 5 to 7 for counting did not
affect the ND. values ; the same ND values
were obtained from the per cent reductions
determined on day 5-7 as shown in Table 3.
The ND \, alue could not be determined in
one of nine sera, because results on the reduc-
tion rate were beyond the range of Table 2
In such cases, the test must be repeated at an
appropriate dilution. However, if 2 dilutions
sera.












































of 8 times difference in dilution are used, Table
2Is applicable for a wide range of ND \, alues
and the antibody titers of most serum speci-
mens can be determined in a single test
4. roc"s I'edwcti'o71 at 1070 sei'w"I dJ7u/!'ON
Negative sera \\, CTe collected from 6 babies
of 7 to 10 months old in a nursery who had
no history of varicclla or other iterpes \, irus
diseases and from one healthy 2-year-old child
who contracted varicella several months later.
All seven sera wcre seronegativc, sho\\, ing titers
of less than I : 2 by the FATVIA test. At a
dilution of I : 2 in the NT assay, focus reduc-
tion of more than 507, was observed in 7 of
the 8 sera; at a dilution of I : 4, only one serum
gave focus reduction of more than Soy , and
at a dilution of I: 16 focus reduction of all sera
was less than 20%. Therefore, in the neu-
tralization test, a false positive value \\, ill not
be obtained at a serum dilution of more than
I : 8. Nonspccific focus reduction can be neg-
Iected \\, hen more than 357, focus reduction is
observed at a serum dilution of I : 8 (Fig. 4)
Most of the sera obtained from healthy per-
sons who had contracted vancella 2 to more
than 10 years previously showed ND- titers
of I : 8 or more at serum dilutions of I : 8 or


























ND, o titers determined by
single dilution after













































Reciprocal of serum dilution
FIGURE 4. Nonspecific reduction of \I-Z \. ITLis foci
with normal sera
V-Z virLis \\'as ntixed \\'itIT negative control sera
(11,12.13, I+, 15.16,17). Volumes of 0.1 inI and
0.05 inI of serum-virus mixtures were inoculated
into 6 well trays (----) and 24 well trays (^),
respectively









of focus reduction per cent. Therefore, the
neutralization test with a single dilution is ap-
PIicable to a variety of human sera, not only
TABLE 4. Determinotio" of 1'Z, ' N050 ti'te, 's I'it $146j'ects toilh. negott't!e or past histoi:}, of 7,071'-






from patients but also from persons with his-






















































































































































































The complement fixation (CF) test is coin-
monly used for assay, of antibody, to \;-Z virus
However, it is \\, ell recognized that the anti-
body, titer to \I-Z virus by CF is low and de-
creases to an undetectable level \\, ithin a year
after infection, and that this test is unsuitable
for examining previotis \;-Z infection. T'he
immune adherence ITemagglutination (IA}IA)
test seems to be more sensitive than CF and
this test is rather simple and rapid. However,
it Is reported to be relatively Insensitive for
detecting \;-Z antibody from past infections
(Kalter at a1. , 1977). A10reover, false nega-
tive reactions at lower dilutions of high-titer
sera and nonspecific reactions against control
antigens were occasionally seen (Forghaniet al. ,
1978; Gershon at a1. , 1976). The FAA{A
technique is sensitive enough to measure low
levels of antibody, to V-Z (Zaia and
Oxman, 1977) and is easy to perform and does
not require cell-free virus. Radioimmuno-
ass^, (RIA) is thought to be tlic most sensitivc
antibody, assay technique (Friedman at al. ,
1979), but both FAMA and RIA need special
equipment. The NT has been used as the
most reliable method for detecting specific
antibody, to V-Z virus, but the test requires
storage of cell-free virus and a large numbers
of fresh tissue cultures of human diploid cells.
Moreover, it is laborious and time-consuming.
Gema at al. reported that NT antibody could
be determined in a short time by applying the
jinmunopcroxidase antibody (IPA) technique
(Gema at a1. , 1977; Gema and Chambers,
1976)
The single dilution method using 6-well
trays reported here is an accurate, reproducible
and economical test that saves material and
time. As foci could be counted on day, 5 after
inoculation, results could be obtained at least
3 days earlier than by the classical solid overlay
method. A10reover, this technique is not coin-
PIicated by fungal contamination occasionally
observed in long-term cell cultures. The neu-
tralizing antibody titers determined by this
method \\, ere not affected by variation in the
challenge dose of \, irus from 50 to several
hundred FFU per \\, ell. Comparison of the
titers obtained with 4 and 2 cultures per dilu-
tion of test serum showed that the \, ariancc
ratios (F) from both linearity, and parallelism
were somewhat smaller using 4 cultures, but
even \\, Ith 2 cultures, F values were not large
enough to be significant. Therefore, 2 CUI-
tures can be used for a serum sample in routine
testing. One disadvantage of this method is
that foci must be counted under a Inicroscope,
and so it is difficult to handle large numbers of
specimens. I{owever, it is possible to count
the foci at any time between day, 5 and 7, and
it should also be possible to count them by
naked eye on day 8-10 after neutral red stain-
Ing. Cell-free virus for the NT test, 104 to
105 FFU per inI, is easily obtained by the pro-
cedure described in Materials and Allethods.
with the recently developed enzyme jin-
inunoassay (ETA) and IAHA test, some non-
specific reactions were observed at serum dilu-
t, on* us tow us I^ 8 (Forghani at a1. , 1978)
Grose at al. noted nonspecific focus reductions
at dilutions of I : 2 and I : 4 in the complement
requiring NT ass^, (Grose at a1. , 1979). In
our study, similar nonspecific focus reductions
it is uncertain \\, he ther this non-were seen.
specific reaction was due to our procedures,
the activity of the serum itself or the effects
of other agents. On the contrary, the FANIA
technique has been found to be relatively free
of nonspecific reactions at low serum dilutions,
and long-lasting antibody titers were observed
after infection. In an experiment on admin-
1st ration of live \, an cella vaccine, we observed
that the titers of FAMA antibody against V-Z
virus in sera from children who had received
live vancella vaccine 6 to 7 weeks before were
about twice the NT titers and two or four
times the CF titers. The FAA, IA test seems
most suitable for Identifying the immune status
of ITigh risk persons to \I-Z virus infection in
jinmunocompromised conditions
virus
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